
Since our first ISCF 

Group in 1935, Scripture 

Union has had a unique 

place in the landscape of 

NSW state schools.

As a movement, we are 

committed to providing 

young people with the 

opportunity to hear and 

discuss the Good News of 

the Bible in their school 

environment through 

approved voluntary 

student activities.

COMMUNITY
VOICES

Scripture Union NSW lunchtime groups

SUPA Clubs

Generally for grades 5-6, SUPA 

Clubs are a chance for students 

to learn more about Christianity 

through engaging, enjoyable and 

age-appropriate activities such 

as games, craft, music and Bible 

study or talks.

ISCF Groups

ISCF Groups provide an 

opportunity for Christian students 

to grow in their faith, and for any 

other students to explore their 

own questions about Christianity.

Scripture Union NSW lunchtime groups usually meet on a weekly basis, 

during lunchtime, on school premises. 

Scripture Union staff and volunteers work with the principal in ensuring 

groups are compliant with all relevant DoE policies.

Scripture Union NSW lunchtime groups
are valued by your community!

START A GROUP IN YOUR SCHOOLsunsw.org.au   |   info@sunsw.org.au   |   (02) 9638 9000   |  /sunsw     @sunsw     /su_nsw

Andrew Parkinson 

Regional Coordinator: Western & Far West 

andrewp@sunsw.org.au

Cheryl Burton 

Regional Coordinator: South Coast 

cherylb@sunsw.org.au

Paula Ugrinov

Regional Coordinator: South Coast

paulau@sunsw.org.au

Dave Tankard 

Regional Team Leader and Regional Coordinator: 

North West

davet@sunsw.org.au

Jenny Carnaby

Regional Coordinator: Mid North Coast 

jennyc@sunsw.org.au

Jasmine Ruigrok  

Regional Coordinator: Hunter  

jasminer@sunsw.org.au

Laura Payne  

Regional Coordinator: Sydney Metro 

laurap@sunsw.org.au

Aimee Wilkins 

Schools Administrator 

aimeew@sunsw.org.au

Want more information?
Please feel free to contact your regional team member:



“I have a daughter who attends SUPA Club at her primary school 

and another daughter who attends ISCF at her high school.  They 

both love these groups and are very keen to attend each week.  

I think they value the opportunity to have fun with their peers 

and to keep thinking about spiritual issues in a safe environment. 

They also value the adult group leaders, who provide additional 

nurturing support and input in their lives. As a parent, I’m really 

glad these groups exist for my children’s benefit.”

Parent

Start a group in your school

sunsw.org.au/schools

“I have been involved in SUPA Club for around six years as a parent 

helper. I have seen many children come into SUPA Club and make 

friends, bond with the leaders and leave feeling happy about their 

future, knowing they are loved and cared for by Jesus.”  

Parent 

“Our SUPA Club provides an opportunity for students to explore 

Christianity, to ask questions, to wonder and explore it for 

themselves. They arrive and leave with big smiles on their faces and 

look forward to spending their lunchtimes at SUPA Club.”  

Teacher  |  Department of Education

 

“I have seen first-hand how ISCF can grow and nurture student 

leadership, and how the skills and experience student leaders 

gain in these groups under nurturing adult support can help set 

them up for life. In my 15 years as a Principal, I saw ISCF as a great 

encouragement to students as they explored the Christian faith.”

(Retired) Secondary School Principal  |  Department of Education

“SUPA Club is a great 
program for children who 
wish to explore and celebrate 
their Christian beliefs with 
peers of similar beliefs and 
faith. The club helps instil a 
sense of belonging and care 
with the child which further 
develops their wellbeing and 
relationships with others.”

Primary School Principal  |  Department of Education
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